Abstract-In this paper, a comprehensive evaluation work on 1.7 kV SiC Super Junction Transistor (SJT) power module and 1.7 kV SiC MOSFET power modules is presented. Both device static and dynamic performance is extracted and compared at wide device current range and temperature range. The data presented in this paper can be used as input for medium voltage power conversion system power transistor selection, gate drive design and system level thermal management design. Since the SiC SJT is a new power transistor with unique current driven mechanism. A dedicated section discusses the SiC SJT power module gate drive configuration and device false turn on suppress as well. In a summary, 1.7 kV SiC SJT shows superior on state conductivity, but similar switching performance compared to 1.7 kV SiC MOSFET power modules.
INTRODUCTION
With the rapid development of semiconductor industry, SiC power devices technology gradually mature and becomes an alternative to Si power devices in the market. Much effort has been spent investigating SiC devices because of their superior features of higher critical electrical field, higher operating temperature and higher switching speed. The availability of 1.7 kV high current (>200 A) power modules open he market of medium voltage level power conversion system. With comparable power rating and voltage rating, SiC power modules generally shows superior performance compared to Si counterparts. With the cost of the SiC wafer price goes down, high voltage SiC power module attracts more attention from both device manufactures and end users.
Recently, a "super-high" current gain SiC BJT named SJT has been commercially available. The first generation features a current gain (β) in the range of 70-80. After refinements the second generation β is above 130 [1] . Unlike SiC MOSFET, SJT is free from MOS interface reliability problem [2] and could operate at higher temperature (>300 o C) [3] . The absence of second breakdown making it more reliable than other SiC switches. Besides, it also has the lowest specific on resistance and higher switching speed. These special traits prove SJT device has the potential to be a highly competitive alternative of SiC MOSFET.
SiC MOSFETs with 1.2 kV voltage rating and low current rating has been fully characterized in [4] , [5] and compared to their Si counterparts [6] , [7] . A lot of efforts has been spend on SiC BJT [8] , [9] with lower current gain than SiC SJT. As for the 1.7 kV SiC SJT device, a low current discrete package 1,700 V SJT was evaluated and compared with Si IGBT device in [10] .
This paper provides a comprehensive evaluation on the static and dynamic characteristics of 1.7 kV high current SiC SJT and SiC MOSFET power modules with gate drive design guideline. In section II, the static measurements, the area specific on resistance is compared. Gate to source threshold voltage of SiC MOSFET and current gain of SJT is measured at different temperatures. In section II, dynamic double pulse test is conducted to evaluate switching loss of power modules. 1.7 kV SJT gate drive design guideline is provided in the paper section IV. Static measurements are performed using Keysight/Agilent N1259A curve tracer. In order to ensure accuracy of the measurements, DUTs are connected to the curve tracer with standard kelvin sensing via PCB fixtures. During the high temperature testing, hotplate and thermocouple are implemented for heating and temperature monitoring. In the static measurements, the device on resistance versus temperature is compared. The current gain (β) of 1.7 kV SiC SJT and the gate-to-source threshold voltage (Vth) of 1.7 kV SiC MOSFETs are studied to have a better understanding of the device driving. Fig.1 . The measurement results show if a 1.7 kV SiC SJT and a 1.7 kV SiC MOSFET of similar die size are compared, 1.7 kV SiC SJT will less than 1/2 of the specific on-resistance compare to SiC MOSFETs.
II. STATIC CHARACTERISTICS

A. On resistance
B. Threshold voltage and current gain
The current gain (β) and threshold voltage (Vth) of SiC power transistors are important features for safe and proper driving. Their relation with temperature is studied in this paper.
Vth is the measured by keeping the drain-source voltage (Vds) at 10 V and increasing the gate-to-source voltage (Vgs) gradually until the drain current (Id) reaches 15 mA. Fig.2 shows the measurement results. The Vth of MOSFET II is about 0.2 V larger than that of MOSFET I. And both of them have a negative temperature coefficient. Vth decreased by more than 30% at 125 C compared to the Vth at 25 C, which indicates the gate of SiC MOSFET are much more sensitive to false triggering at high temperature.
Unlike SiC MOSFETs, SiC SJT need a constant current flowing into the base terminal to sustain its drain current. In this study, β shown in Fig. 3 is the ratio of Drain current (Id) to gate current (Ig) at 4 V Vds in the active region. Thus, the product of Ig and β is the maximum drain current the 1.7 kV SiC SJT can sustain at a certain Ig value. In Fig. 3 , β decreases by nearly 40% at 125 C than the value of 25 C. Consequently, if 1.7 kV SiC SJT devices are used in higher temperature at the same Id condition, more gate current is required, resulting in more gate driver loss. 
A. Test setups of SiC SJT and MOSFET power modules
DPT is based on an inductively loaded chopper circuit. PCB fixtures were built to connect each power module to the 108 μH load inductor and the DC bus with 140 μF DC-link capacitance. A 2 GHz bandwidth coaxial current shunt on each PCB fixture measures the drain current of SiC devices. Hotplate and thermocouple are implemented for heating and temperature monitoring. The test setup is shown in Fig. 4 . Since the 1.7 kV SiC SJT power module does not have anti parallel diodes in the package. During the 1.7 kV SiC SJT tests, three 1.7 kV SiC Schottky diodes from Wolfspeed were connected in parallel as freewheeling diodes, the equivalent forward current capability is 79 A.
MOSFET I was driven with voltage source gate driver with recommended voltage +20 V/-5 V and total gate resistance 6.1 Ω. MOSFET II was driven with the same gate drive chip with recommended voltage +18 V/-3 V and total gate resistance 1.8 Ω. The gate drive circuit peak sink and source capability are 20 A.
SJT is driven by two 27 W current source gate drivers with voltage level of +15 V/-8.7 V and +6 V/-8.7 V. As shown in Fig. 5 , there are two driving paths: Path is used for rapid charge/discharge of gate capacitors (Cgs) at the beginning of turn-on and turn-off. And path is used for providing continuous current during the turn-on state. In our case, the current pulse generated by path is 15 A, and the continuous current goes through path is 4.5 A when Vds equals zero. More information about SiC SJT gate drive is provided in details in Chapter IV.
B. Swiching energy comparison
In Fig. 6 , turn-on energy of 1.7 kV SiC SJT and MOSFETs is compared with device junction temperature at 25ºC and 125ºC. Similarly, turn-off energy with device junction temperature at 25ºC and 125ºC is compared in Fig. 7 . SiC MOSFET I power module has the largest turn-on and turn-off loss compare to SiC MOSFET II. In fact, the SiC MOSFET power module I manufacture puts an additional 2.5 Ω equivalent gate resistance inside the package to intentionally slow down the device switching speed for dynamic current sharing balance purpose, as shown in Fig. 8 . The measured power module switching energy loss does not reflect the SiC MOSFET's capability, but indicate the limitation when particular 62mm power module is used. However, no additional discrete gate resistor is applied in 1.7 SiC MOSFET II and 1.7 kV SiC SJT packages. during switching, however, the current rating is not as high as SiC MOSFETs as well. 
IV. SJT GATE DRIVER CONFIGURATION
According to the measurements, 1.7 kV SiC SJT shows advantages in conduction loss and switching loss. However, it takes much more energy to drive a SiC SJT than a SiC MOSFET. Thus, the proper design of SJT gate driver is vital for safety and energy efficiency.
A. Gate resisitor selection
SiC SJT is a current driven device, and its gate current determines the highest drain current that it can take. However, the current gain (β) decreases with the temperature increases, as has been discussed in II (b). Therefore, the gate drive current capability is decided by the SiC SJT required maximum current capability at highest device junction temperature. Thus, the gate current Igmin can be calculated based on the I/V curve at maximum device operation temperature. Any Ig higher than this value will create additional loss inside the SiC SJT without significant benefits. The next step is to design the gate driver can cover all device operation conditions. A simplified gate driver schematic is shown in Fig. 9 . During steady on state we have:
VD is the Schottky diode forward voltage drop (approximately 0.5 V). And the larger VGS is, the smaller Ig will be. However, the value of VGS is not only decided by the Ig in the gate driver circuit, but also related to Id and temperature of the SJT, as shown in Fig. 10 . Both the device junction temperature and Ig have certain influence on SiC SJT VGS. The relation between VGS and Id indicates that when the 1.7 kV SiC SJT is taking the maximum Id current, VGS is at its highest value, and the Ig will be at the smallest value. Therefore, VL and Rg needs to prevent Ig being smaller than the calculated Igmin:
Besides, Ig can be very large if Rg is too small, resulting in overdrive when VGS is at its smallest value.
In our case, we assume VGS swings between 3 V and 4 V, and the required Igmin is 3 A. Then, the VL is set to 6 V and Rg is chosen to be 0.5 Ω. As a result, at 4 V VGS, Ig equals to 3 A, and at 3V VGS, Ig equals to 5 A.
B. Gate driver false turn-on suppression
Last subsection studies the design of gate drive path . During the dynamic test of SiC SJT, we observe that if the Cg in path is less than 30 nF, a device false turn on occurred during the turn off transient with Vdc higher than 1000 V as shown in Fig.11 . The Vgs will rise after the initial turn-off point, proportional to DC-link voltage . Fig 12 (a) shows at the initial turn off point, gate drive path create a negative pulse current by parallel the Cg with the SiC SJT gate capacitance Cgs. By having this larger initial negative current pulse, the gate charge stored in the SiC SJT Cgs is able to be depleted to zero and then reveres the polarity to reach a temperate -10 V, as shown in Fig. 12 (a) . Right after that, in stage 2, SiC SJT main current channel pinched off, and Vds rises rapidly with dv/dy close to 200V/ns. As a result, large miller current continuously flow into the SiC SJT input capacitance and then recharge the SiC SJT Cgs back to a high voltage level with enough Ig flow into the device gate and the device is turned on. The same time, gate loop is revers biased by diode with zero current sinking capability. The stage 2 schematic is shown in figure 12 (b) . The problem can be solved by increasing either Rc or Cg. The Rc is mainly controls the device steady state gate current in device turn on stage. Even though a lower Rc could be helpful during the turn-off transient, its higher ac impedance and multiple roles in the gate drive loop make it less preferable in the design. The function is Cg is providing pulse current during both SiC SJT turn on and turn off. A larger Cg can sink larger share of the miller current during the turn off transient to protect the SJT from false turn on. At the same time, it accelerates the SiC SJT turn on speed. One thing needs to be mentioned is that the turn-on oscillation becomes worse if Cg is too large. In our tests Cg is adjusted to be 44 nF to solve the false turn on issue at high Vds conditions (> 1,000 V), but still maintains a smooth turn-on transient. A waveform of normal turn-off is shown in Fig. 13 . 
V. CONCLUSION AND FUTURE WORK
In this work, a 1.7 kV SiC SJT power module and two 1.7 kV SiC MOSFET power module are evaluated for medium power conversion system design. Critical static parameters are extracted to help the gate drive design and device conduction loss estimation. 1.7 kV SiC SJT shows superior on state conductivity. For dynamic test, both device switching energy and gate driver design are discussed. 1.7 kV MOSFET I has largest switching energy loss due to limitation from the 62-mm power module package. It is difficult the direct compare the switching loss of SiC SJT and SiC MOSFET in package level due to the different driving stage design and power module topology. However, the switching performance of these two technologies is similar. A gate drive loop design guide for SiC SJT is proposed in paper section IV, the false turn-on suppression methods is discussed as well. In the future, the 1.7 kV SiC SJT gate drive design will be studied to achieve system level optimal design by considering device loss and gate drive loss together.
